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Ari ffi;;;H;if;;it of a crash to become widespread in

the not-too-distant future.

Ten automakers recentty committed to making the

p"tl"i"irv iii" iiving syst6ms standard inatl their vehictes

loiJ in il'tu U.S', presirmabty over the next few model years'

il"" i""[ua. eu'Oi, aMW, Ford, Generat Motors' Mazda' Mer-

;JJJH;;i;;d, lovoir, vo[kswasen and vorvo' rosether'

ffi;"'-#;;;Eiui6 ,utpontible ior 57 percent of U's'

tight-duty vehicle sates in 2014'

Other automakers coutd fdttow suit, and has been the
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on" day be mandated for use in alt

cars bY the federal government'

UntiL recentty timited to the Lrlxury carsegment' frontal '

craitr-avoiUancl systems are fast becoming prevalent
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and crossovers''though they're

;;;;ify;ff;"J ontv on costtier versions within a siven car

il;, ;;J;;ften 6undLed with other features in.expensive

options Packages.
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tf-re traffic or other obstructions in its path'

ih;';;"-h;.aware is also used in a vehicte's adaptive
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system that maintains both a set speed and

;i;fi;iffi ifre tiattic ahead. Basic svstems wi[[ gns.asq

;i;;;i;;J audibte aterti if it determines the car is ctosing in

;ffi;il;""tty h;r*d;;; rate of speed and.pre-charse the

[i"r[t t" ,"iimize ttreiritopping fower' A ful'L-bl'own cotti-

sion avoidanc" ,y.t"* *it't' gb- u tigp further and automati-
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f,ti fot"" ii the driver isn't reacting'

quicktY enough.

Most such svstems op6i5te at higher sije6ds with the
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at stowe r spee4s-to'avoidi''' r'
fender benderq in:stop-";ii{";tr.Iii9 4i;* 1'1qfl T?d!t'
i;th;.;*", to**p""d iytt-"mt that witt automaticatty ap-

;i;in; ;;;k";wrriie uact<ins up to avoid hittins pedestrians

and other vehictes.

According to a report conducted by the.I.nsu-rance

rniiitutuloin i gh*,iv Saf ety in Artin gton' Vi rgi n ia' auto-

urr[ing i""l'.rno[ogy ian reduce insurance injury ctaims by

,r *"6r.r it is piicent' litie e'iaence is mounting that AEB

ir;;#"s ";iif;;;;I t"vi tlHs' ptesident Adrian Lund'
;iMost crisnes invotve driver error' This technotogy can
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f"i tne mistat<es everv driver makes because

*i" Jrtt"rt are atways on il'ert, monitoring the road ahead
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ti"*t getting tired or distractedl'

In order for a vehicl'e to earn lIHS's highest Top Safety

pi.ii i*g""tion, it must offer an automatic braking

,yit"* in 6ne or more. of its versions' Vehicles.earning a

;iuoeriof' rating are abte to successful'ty avoid a crash or

r'i,l"rii'"'iiritv ;;"d;"; u *hi"t" t speed in tests.conducted

;it;J 2d *pi,. ro gaineian "idvanced".ratins a vehicle

;;ti;i;rd" ;ii ,uto-"ut"rting function and be abLe to avoid

a crash or reduce SpeeOs ny"at teast 5 mph in elther of the

tr,i" tltt!. foiwiio cofusiori warning system.s that meet

;;;;;;";"riteria seibv the Nati-onal' Hishwav Traffic, '

5"i"iv AJministration anO'"utobt'ku-systems that provide

;b;;ilil;isp"eo teJ,"tion in rrHS iests earn a "basii"

rating.

As of this writing, the IIHS has given a record number
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